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Football was first played in
Plymouth in 1BBB, but it lvas not until 1903 -

that the Argyle turned professronal and yjoined the Southern League. Their first game
was against Northampton, rvhom they defeated.
2-0 ai; Home Park. They finished the season irr
9t11. posi-tien, Southampton wlnning the leagut,
and Kettering last. After several near misses'
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Plymouth won the Southern L,eague Championsh
for tlre flrst tlme in 19L2./1913.

fn l920/21 Plymouth were one of
;he founoer members of the Thi-rd ni,vision
SoutLi and finished the season.Ln 5tYL. p1ace.
Two seasons later they started a spe1l of sil
years f ":-nishlng rilnners Lr.p " Wh n they did
eventtr-ally gain promo t.ion, 1n 9,-9/lO, they
did so in no uncertai-n manner', .by wjnning 30
of their 42 rnatches, losing onJ-y + and gain-
ing 5?- po int s "They remained in l;he Second Dlv.;
untrl l9+9/5O when they finrshed 2fst. and
were relegated to the Third Dj-visj-on" They /i

hao been fighting a Iosi-ng battle for several
seasons, finishing j-n the 'oot'bom fourr for 4
success].ve seasons "Only two seasons-: were spent in
the lower division and it was back to the 2
Divlsion again, when they rinished 4th. 1rr
rhe ir f irst s eason up . Thrr: e more s easo ns
r'e.I'e spent in Div.rsion'Ir,'c ihren relegarion
riirre caine around agairr" Ir. Lg58/59 P-lymouth '
nere [he f.i-rst ever lvinners of the newly
formed Divj-slon Three then tney retrrrned to
Dlvlsion fwo agaln

In l9+9 Eric Bryarrt was si-gned by
Plymouth from Yeovi-f" He played 11 times,
scoring 4 goa1s,, then he was transfered to
Leyton Orient in 1951.

Way back in 1928 J. Logan came to
Yeovif from the Argyle, after mak1-ng 264
appearances, in his 9 years at Home Park o t
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